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Abstract
The hydrology of the Little Ruaha River which is a major catchment of the
Ihemi Cluster in the Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania (SAGCOT) has been studied. The study focused on the hydrological assessment
through analysis of the available data and developing a model that could be
used for assessing impacts of environmental change. Pressures on land and
water resources in the watershed are increasing mainly as a result of human
activities, and understanding the hydrological regime is deemed necessary. In
this study, modeling was conducted using the Soil and Water Assessment
Tool (SWAT) in which meteorological and streamflow data were used in the
simulation, calibration and evaluation. Calibration and evaluation was done at
three gauging stations and the results were deemed plausible with NSE ranging between 0.64 and 0.80 for the two stages. The simulated flows were used
for gap filling the missing data and generation of complete daily time series of
streamflow at three gauging stations of Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande. Results of statistical trends and flow duration curves, revealed decline in magnitudes of seasonal and annual flows indicating that streamflows are changing
with time and may have implications on envisioned development and the water dependent ecosystems.
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1. Introduction
Freshwater ecosystems are vital and crucial limited resources to the survival of
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human beings as well as for sustaining ecosystems around the globe. Apart from
sustaining the environment and conservation, freshwater ecosystems provide services for socio-economic, supporting such activities as irrigation, energy supply
and directly impact human livelihoods [1] [2]. However, despite their value and
importance, freshwater ecosystems around the world are being threatened by the
increase in anthropogenic activities as a result of pressure from increased population growth [1] [3] [4].
In recent decades, the challenge of feeding the world population has increased
demands for increasing food production, and hence expansion of croplands. Approximately 38% of the global land surface are occupied by croplands and grazing lands [5] [6] [7]. According to the World Bank [8], agriculture employs
more than 31% of the world population. This number is even higher for developing countries like Tanzania where over 75% of the population is directly dependent on agriculture [9] [10]. Various studies have shown that land expansion
will likely increase especially in sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America [11] [12].
Most areas of Tanzania are particularly vulnerable to the increase in frequency
and amplitude of extreme climate events [13] and impacts on agriculture and water resources have been reported [14] [15] [16] [17]. The land expansion exacerbated by rapid population growth and multiple competing uses and increase in
water withdrawals for irrigation might result in environmental problems and conflicts. In fact, water related conflicts are not uncommon in many areas in Tanzania [18] [19] [20].
The Little Ruaha Watershed located in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania
has experienced water conflicts between upstream users and downstream users
including hindering hydroelectricity production from Mtera and devastating impacts on the Ruaha National Park (RNP) [21]. The watershed is one of major
sources of water for the Ihemi Cluster, which is one of the six clusters identified
by the Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor (SAGCOT) for agricultural intensification with significant investments in irrigation planned [22]. Adequate
and sustainable freshwater supply in the Ihemi Cluster and other clusters in the
SAGCOT corridor is a pre-requisite for the success of the envisioned projects.
We examine water resources in the Little Ruaha River Watershed, which is a
significant waterway for the development of the cluster and the main source of
water during the dry season, vital for the ecology of the Ruaha National Park and
source of fresh water supply and irrigation for many residents in the rural and
urban settlements of the neighboring districts. Moreover, the watershed contributes about 18% of flows going into the Mtera Dam, which is an important
source of hydro-electric power in Tanzania [23] [24], providing about 200 MW.
Wetlands in the Little Ruaha apart from being highly productive agricultural
lands also provide natural habitats to many species of invertebrates and aquatic
organisms. Anecdotal evidence collected as part of this study suggests that
freshwater resources play an important role in the agricultural productivity and
livelihood of the people and water related conflicts have been reported mainly
from competing sectors such as agriculture versus livestock keepers, downstream
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and upstream users [25].
Land and water resources in the Little Ruaha Watershed are currently being
affected by anthropogenic activities through deforestation, inappropriate farming practices, wetland encroachment, soil erosion and sediment deposition. Increased water abstractions especially in the dry season have reduced streamflow
in the Little Ruaha Watershed. Valley-bottom farming in wetlands locally known
as “vinyungu”, has increased over the last decade [25], jeopardizing the sustainability of wetlands and water resources. Given the proposed interventions in
the cluster and the importance of the freshwater resources for development, understanding the hydrology of the watershed is essential for improved watershed
management programs and water resources management and development in
the watershed. Since hydrologic processes are complex, their proper comprehension is essential and for this, watershed models are widely used. These models
can provide a scientific framework of hydrological process within a watershed
and give information on the behavior of the landscape and system. Nonetheless,
in hydrology, there is a challenge of developing models that can respond to local
conditions and can give reliable predictions of surface runoff from sub-catchments. The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) [26] has been widely used
for hydrological modeling in many landscapes around the globe. SWAT model
has been adopted in tropical resource-limited watersheds (e.g. [15] [27] [28] [29]
[30] [31]).
This paper focuses on the development of physically-based and distributed
hydrological model for the data-limited Little Ruaha River Watershed in the
Southern Highlands of Tanzania using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT).

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in the Little Ruaha River watershed, one of the three
tributaries forming the Great Ruaha River Catchment (GRRC) (Figure 1). Geographically the watershed lies within longitudes 35˚2'E and 35˚36'E and, latitudes
7˚11'S and 8˚36'S. Little Ruaha River watershed has been estimated to have 6210
km2 watershed area and drains parts of Iringa Municipal, Iringa, Kilolo and Mufindi Districts in Iringa Region. The watershed lies within the Ihemi Cluster, one
of the six clusters forming the Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania
(SAGCOT). Climate in the watershed is highly variable, at both spatial and temporal scales, and is dominantly unimodal with a single rainy season from November to April and correlated with altitude. Average annual rainfall ranges from 500
mm in the lowlands (e.g. rainfall measured at Mtera Met station) to 700 mm in the
highlands at Iringa based on average rainfall from 1979 to 2012. The mean annual
temperature varies from about 18˚C at higher altitudes to about 28˚C. Elevation
ranges from 698 to over 2300 m, above mean sea level (m. asl) (Figure 1). Dominant soils in the area include Cambisols, Fluvisols, Leptosols, Lixisols, Nitisols and
Solonetz.
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Figure 1. Little Ruaha River watershed showing topography and river network (data source: various).

River flows in the Little Ruaha River watershed vary to coincide with the rainfall season, as maximum flows are observed in April and the minimum flows are
around August and September. The average monthly flows in the upstream part
of the watershed measured at Makalala (1KA32A) is about 3.8 m3/s, while in the
lowland area at Mawande area just before the watershed outlet is about 19.86
m3/s.

2.2. SWAT Model
2.2.1. Model Description
Prediction of surface runoff, soil erosion, nutrients and other pollutants at a watershed scale can be done using physically distributed models. Soil and Water
Assessment Tool (SWAT) [32] [33] [34] is one of such models that have received
worldwide applications. The model is a process based model that operates at a
daily time scale.
Processes in the model include hydrology, erosion, climate, soil, temperature,
plant growth, nutrients, pesticides and land management. Stream processes considered by the model include water balance, routing, sediment, nutrient and pesticide dynamics. The model was selected because of its robust approach of soil
water balance at the watershed scale. The SWAT model has been used to study
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the impacts of environmental change in several parts of the world [27] [33] [35]
[36] [37] [38] [39]. SWAT is a process-based model that operates at a daily time
step and uses a modified Soil Conservation Service-Curve Number (SCS-CN)
from the United States Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service (USDA-SCS) to estimate surface runoff, and peak runoff rates using a modified rational method [40].
The model was designed to assess long term impact of land management on
water balance, sediment transport and non-point source pollution in river basins. In the SWAT model, a watershed is divided into homogeneous hydrological
response units (HRUs) which are a combination of land use, management practices, topographical and soil characteristics. The HRUs are represented as a percentage of the sub watershed area and may not be contiguous or spatially identified within a SWAT simulation. Alternatively, a watershed can be subdivided
into only sub watersheds that are characterized by dominant land use, soil
type, and management. Water balance is the driving force behind all the processes in SWAT because it impacts plant growth and the movement of sediments, nutrients, pesticides, and pathogens. Simulation of watershed hydrology is separated into the land phase, which controls the amount of water, sediment, nutrient, and pesticide loadings to the main channel in each sub basin,
and the in-stream or routing phase, through the channel network of the watershed to the outlet [41]. Plant growth is estimated under optimal conditions,
and then computes the actual growth under stresses inferred by water and nutrient deficiency. Further documentation about the model can be obtained
from literature e.g. [26] [33] [41] [42]. Subdividing the watershed allows users
to analyze hydrologic processes in different sub-watersheds within a larger
watershed and under localized land use management impacts [27].
2.2.2. Model Input
The model used in this study was built using the SWAT (2012) version using
ArcSWAT. Building a SWAT model requires availability of spatially distributed
information on Digital Elevation Model (DEM), land cover and land use and
soils. Data on climate and river discharge were also important for prediction of
streamflow and calibration purposes.
Digital Elevation Model was extracted from the Shuttle Radar Topographic
Mission (SRTM) available from the USGS website (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov)
at a spatial resolution of 30 m. The DEM was used to delineate the watershed
and to analyze the drainage patterns of the land surface terrain. Sub-basin parameters such as slope gradient, slope length of the terrain, and the stream network characteristics such as channel slope, length, and width were derived from
the DEM.
Land cover and land use data were mapped based on Landsat TM of 1990.
Land use classification was performed using the random forest classification [43]
[44] after initially using the unsupervised classification for identification of
spectral classes. Twelve (12) land use classes were mapped for each respective
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year as shown in Figure 2(a). The land use classes were later assigned based on
the SWAT land use database (crop and urban).
Soils are important inputs into the model and are determining factors for hydrological processes including surface runoff, infiltration, percolation, lateral
subsurface flow and plant water availability in the watershed. This study relied
on the soil information generated from the coarser resolution soil map (scale of
1:1,000,000) of Tanzania [45]. The soil input (.sol) in SWAT requires information on physical properties for all layers in the soil. The information was obtained from different sources: Soil and Terrain Database for Southern Africa
(SOTER) [46], from literature and from the World Soil Information website
(http://www.soilgrids.org/) (ISRIC). This is a collection of updatable soil property and class maps of the world at 1 km spatial resolution produced using
state-of-the-art model base [47]. ISRIC-World Soils Information contains a

(a)
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(b)

Figure 2. Maps of the Little Ruaha watershed showing (a) land use and (b) major soils.

database for different soil types and profiles with important soil properties which
can be extracted. Figure 2(b) shows the soil map with six major soil types dominant in the study watershed; Cambisols, fluvisols, leptosols, lixisols, nitisols and solonetz based on the FAO Classification.
As SWAT requires information on soil properties such as soil texture, hydrologic soil group (HSG), bulk density, soil depth, and organic matter, soil profiles
in the study watershed were obtained from literature and from the World Soil
Information website (http://www.soilgrids.org/). This is a collection of updatable
soil property and class maps of the world at 1 km spatial resolution produced
using state-of-the-art model base [47]. ISRIC-World Soils Information contains
a database for different soil types and profiles with important soil properties can
be extracted.
Climate data were obtained from the Tanzania Meteorogical Agency (TMA)
and the Rufiji Basin Water Board (RBWB). Rainfall data for three stations Iringa
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Met, Msembe Met and Mtera Meteorological Station with different length periods were available (Table 1). Quality check was conducted on the dataset by
evaluating consistency and checking for missing data. The period for which all
the stations had data was chosen and used as inputs for the model. Other stations with less data were used for filling missing data using regression equations
[48]. A stochastic weather generator (WEXGEN) [32] is built-in the SWAT and
uses it for filling-in missing climate data gaps. The weather generator model uses
monthly statistics calculated from daily weather data to account for the missing
data in the daily time series and/or simulate weather based on the statistics [27].
Therefore, 12 years of data were used for calculating the statistics at monthly
time scale that were used for building the WXGEN.
The dataset had different record lengths, and based on the availability of data
for other variables such as temperature and relative humidity, starting from 1979
was considered a good approach. Weather data for Mtera and Iringa Meteorological stations were used. Additional weather data were obtained from reanalysis data from the WATCH Forcing Data Methodology applied to ERA-Interim
data Meteorological Forcing (WFDEI) dataset [49]. The WFDEI dataset was correlated with observed data and a fair agreement was found. In the absence of
long record of temperature, relative humidity, wind and solar radiation data, these
records were used.
2.2.3. Model Set Up and Calibration Approach
Watershed delineation process which includes processing of DEM data for stream
network and sub-watershed delineation was done using the ArcSWAT (ArcGIS
interface of the SWAT model) model version 2012.10.18. The watershed delineation process resulted into 31 sub-watersheds which were further subdivided into 698 HRUs based on the unique combination of land use and soil type. Recommended thresholds of 10% for land cover and 5% for the soil area were applied to limit the number of HRUs in each watershed.
The curve number method was chosen for estimating rainfall-runoff in the
watershed, while daily curve number was determined using the Plant ET method, potential evapotranspiration was estimated using the Hargreaves method
and the variable storage was used for channel routing. The HRU management
file is used to summarize land-use characteristics in SWAT. The file contains
input data on planting, harvesting, irrigation applications, nutrient and pesticide
applications as well as tillage applications. Three databases are used in SWAT to
store information required for plant growth, urban land characteristics and
Table 1. Rain gauge stations in the little Ruaha Watershed used in this study.
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Station

Stat Name

Latitude
(degrees)

Longitude
(degrees)

Altitude
(m.asl)

Rainfall
(1979-2012) (mm)

9735014

Iringa Met.

−7.783

35.700

1656

688

9734001

Msembe Met.

−7.733

35.950

793

564

9735011

Mtera Met.

−7.083

35.917

683

534
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fertilizer components. Three important land-use parameters are CNII value,
CANMX (maximum canopy storage for each land use) and ALAI (initial leaf
area index). The primary SWAT files used to summarize land-use characteristics
is the HRU management file (.mgt).
Operation schedules for the four common crops (two cereals and two horticultural crops) available in the study area were included in the management file
and were obtained from socio-economic surveys. The cereal crops are maize and
rice and the two horticultural are tomato and onions. The horticultural crops
were restricted in the lowlands and were therefore implemented in areas with a
slope below or equal to 5%.
2.2.4. Sensitivity and Uncertainty Analysis
In order to understand how closely the model simulates the hydrological
processes within a watershed, it is critical to examine the influence of different
parameters. SWAT is a physically based process model that uses spatially-variable inputs such as land use, elevation, soil and other different hydrological parameters. Therefore, SWAT has many parameters, and due to the nature of
the simulations and computational constrains, it is difficult to calibrate all the
parameters. In order to understand the model performance, a sensitivity analysis
for quantifying the most sensitive parameters is carried out prior to model calibration. This helps to ascertain whether the appropriate quantity and quality of
data can be obtained to provide realistic model outputs given parameter sensitivity. In this study, a sensitivity analysis using the Sequential Uncertainty Fitting
(SUFI-2) within the SWAT-CUP model [50] was used. Initial run of the SWATCUP was set using as many parameters as 23 that are responsible for surface runoff, groundwater and other hydrological processes within the watershed. The
advantage of using SWAT-CUP lies on the possibility of using different kinds of
parameters including those responsible for surface runoff, water quality parameters, crop, parameters, crop rotation and management parameters, and weather
generator parameters.
2.2.5. Model Calibration and Evaluation
Calibration in this study was carried out in order to improve model performance
using data from outlets in three sub-basins which are located in the upstream,
middle and downstream areas. As the model was set using the baseline land use,
the data for calibration was divided to coincide with that period. However, due
to dearth of flow data in the study area, calibration was done from 1989 to 1998
following a warm-up period which was intended to allow the model parameters
reach a steady-state condition. Evaluation period was a seven years period from
1999 to 2005. The flow gauging stations used are shown in Table 2. Calibration
was done for daily and monthly simulations. The calibration and evaluation
processes were carried out using the Sequential Uncertainty Fitting (SUFI-2) in
the semi-automatic SWAT-CUP model [50] which was developed to include
methods by Van Griensven and Bauwens [51] and other approaches.
SUFI-2 uses a semi-automated approach that incorporates both manual and
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Table 2. Streamflow gauge stations in the little Ruaha River watershed used in this study.
Station

Stat Name

Latitude
(degrees)

Longitude
(degrees)

Altitude (m.asl)

1KA32A

Little Ruaha at Makalala

−8.33

35.30

1800

1KA31

Little Ruaha at Mawande

−7.50

35.50

1540

1KA21A

Little Ruaha at Ihimbu

−7.88

35.80

1550

auto-calibration procedures including the sensitivity and uncertainty analysis
[41]. This allows users to adjust manually some parameters and range iteratively
between auto-calibration runs. In SUFI-2, parameter uncertainty accounts for all
sources of uncertainties such as uncertainty in driving variables [50]. Quantification of the uncertainties is done using the P-factor, which is the percentage of
measured data bracketed by the 95% prediction uncertainty (95 PPU). The
95PPU is calculated at the 2.5% and 97.5% levels of cumulative distribution of an
output variable obtained through Latin hypercube sampling, disallowing 5% of
the worst simulations. Another measure quantifying the strength of a calibration/uncertainty analysis is the d-factor, which is the average thickness of the
95PPU band divided by the standard deviation of the measured data. Thus
SUFI-2 seeks to bracket most of the measured data with the smallest possible
uncertainty band [50]. SUFI-2 has been successfully used for case studies in different parts of the world [41] [52] [53]. Parameters that are responsible for surface flow and groundwater were used in the calibration process. The calibration
process involved adjusting the model’s input parameters as guided by the sensitivity analysis, to match the observed and simulated streamflows. In order to
have an idea on the influence of groundwater on the flow in the three basins
used for calibration, hydrograph separation was implemented using the Web
GIS-based Hydrograph Analysis Tool (WHAT) [54] using the recursive digital
filter method for baseflow separation. The approach has been in other areas with
similar land uses [55] [56].
2.2.6. Model Performance
Model performance was carried out in order to verify the robustness of the
model to simulate hydrological processes. The model performance in this study
was carried out based on [57] model evaluation guideline. Therefore, the NashSutcliffe Efficiency (NSE) [58], percent bias (PBIAS) and ratio of the root mean
square to the standard deviation of measured data (RSR) were used. The NSE indicates how well the plot of observed versus simulated value fits the 1:1 line and
is computed as the ratio of residual variance to measured data variances [58].
NSE values range between −∞ and 1 (inclusive), if NSE is less than or close to
zero, the model prediction is considered unacceptable and means that the model
prediction is no better than using average annual runoff volume as predictor of
runoff. If the values approach one, the model predictions are considered to be
acceptable. Results between zero and 1 are indicative of the most efficient parameters for model predictive ability, and NSE values of 1 indicate perfect alignment
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between simulated and observed values. This method has been commonly used
in judging model performance in many hydrological modeling studies (e.g. [27]
[53] [57]), which provides extensive information on reported values.
The NSE is calculated by:

∑ ( Qmeas − Qsim )
n

NSE = 1 −

2

i =1

∑ ( Qmeas − Q )
n
i =1

(1)

2

where NSE is the Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency, Qmeas is the measured flow, Qsim is the
simulated flow and Q is the mean of measured flow at the outlet.
The Percent bias (PBIAS) measures the average tendency of the simulated data to be larger or smaller than their observed counterparts [59]. The PBIAS is
calculated as:

 n

 ∑ ( Qmeas − Qsim ) × 100 
i =1
PBIAS = 

n


∑ Qmeas


i =1

(2)

where Qmeas is the measured flow and Qsim is the simulated flow. The optimal
value of PBIAS is 0.0, with low-magnitude values indicating accurate model simulation. Positive values indicate model underestimation bias, and negative
values indicate model overestimation bias [59].
The ratio of root mean square error to the standard deviation of measured
data (RSR) is calculated as the ratio of the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) and
standard deviation of the observed data.



RMSE
=
RSR =
STDEVmeas 



∑ ( Qmeas − Qsim )
n

i =1

∑ ( Qmeas − Q )
n

i =1

2

2



.




(3)

Model simulation is judged as satisfactory if NSE > 0.5, RSR ≤ 0.70 and PBIAS
±25% [53] [57].

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Sensitivity Analysis
Table 3 shows the list of 10 parameters that were the most sensitive for flow
prediction in the model. The ranking shown is from the most sensitive with 1
being the most sensitive. It was found that the curve number (CN2) was the
most sensitive parameter, followed by the base flow alpha factor (ALPHA-BF),
groundwater delay time (GW_DELAY), threshold water depth in the shallow
aquifer (GWQMN), and groundwater “revap” coefficient (GW-REVAP).
The most significant parameters were considered for further model calibration. The rest of the parameters had no significant effect on streamflow simulations; altering values would not yield any significant changes in the model output.
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Table 3. Ranking of the 10 most sensitive parameters in the Little Ruaha River Watershed
(from the most sensitive) and their fitted value parameters.
Rank

Parameter code

Parameter definition

Fitted value

1

CN2.mgt

Initial SCS CN II value

−0.299

2

ALPHA_BF.gw

Baseflow alpha factor

0.532

3

GW_DELAY.gw

Groundwater delay time

521.022

4

GWQMN.gw

Threshold water depth in the shallow aquifer

20.638

5

GW_REVAP.gw

Groundwater “revap” coefficient

0.313

6

ESCO.hru

Soil evaporation compensation factor

0.799

7

CH_N2.rte

Manning’s “n” value for the main channel

0.035

8

CH_K2.rte

Channel effective hydraulic conductivity

68.327

9

ALPHA_BNK.rte

Baseflow alpha factor for bank storage

0.458

10

SOL_AWC.sol

Available water capacity of soil layer (mm/mm)

0.008

3.2. Calibration and Evaluation of Results
As described earlier, calibration was done in three sub-basins located in the upstream (Reach No.27), middle (Reach No.19) and downstream (Reach No.7) for
1KA32A Little Ruaha River at Makalala, 1KA21A Little Ruaha River at Ihimbu
and 1KA31 Little Ruaha River at Mawande respectively. The best fitted parameter values for the calibration process are as shown in Table 3. Table 4 shows the
results of calibrated and evaluation values at the monthly time step. Table 4 shows
the calibrated and evaluation values and Figure 3 and Figure 4 show hydrograph comparison between the measured and simulated streamflows at 1KA31
and 1KA32A during calibration and evaluation. Comparison of the results
between the measured and calibrated streamflows show a good agreement with
NSE, PBIAS and RSR statistical values falling within the range of good to very
good models. NSE values for monthly streamflow calibration and evaluation
ranged from 0.64 to 0.77. According to the model evaluation guidelines, SWAT
2012 simulated the streamflow fairly well, as shown by statistical results, and
supported by the graphical results in Figure 3. The PBIAS values ranged from
−12.3% to 1.8% during calibration and from −28.3% to 10.2% during evaluation.
The RSR values varied from 0.48 to 0.60 during both calibration and evaluation.
These values indicate that the model performance for streamflow residual variation ranged from good to very good. In general, from the results shown in Table
4, the simulated results from the model show good results during calibration and
evaluation processes for the three sub-basins. The simulated mean monthly
streamflow at 1KA31 (sub-basin) was 17.92 m3/s while the observed was 21.58
m3/s at monthly time step. It was also observed that the mean streamflow at
gauging station 1KA21A (Sub-Basin 19) was 11.31 m3/s for the observed and
8.81 m3/s for the simulated. The difference was not significant for the third gauging station, where the observed monthly streamflow was 3.08 m3/s compared
with the simulated 2.93 m3/s.
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Table 4. Results of streamflow model output for the calibration and evaluation processes
based on the developed model evaluation guidelines at monthly time step.
Evaluation Statistic
NSE

PBIAS

RSR

Outlet

Calibration

Evaluation

Calibration

Evaluation

Calibration

Evaluation

1KA31 (7)

0.75

0.65

6.4

−28.2

0.50

0.59

1KA21A
(19)

0.64

0.71

8.4

10.2

0.60

0.53

1KA32A
(27)

0.80

0.65

−1.5

−27.5

0.45

0.59

20

Observed

15

Simulated

10
5

Mar-98

Apr-97

May-96

Jun-95

Jul-94

Aug-93

Sep-92

Oct-91

Nov-90

Dec-89

0

Jan-89

Streamflow (m3/s)

1KA21A Little Ruaha at Makalala

Figure 3. Comparison of observed and simulated streamflows at two gauging
stations in the Little Ruaha Watershed for the calibration stage.

Daily calibration was conducted for the data from two sub-basins (Little Ruaha at Mawande and Little Ruaha at Makalala) for the period of 7 years from 1999
to 2005. Due to lengthy periods of data gaps, gauging station 1KA21A Little Ruaha at Ihimbu was not included in the evaluation process at daily time steps.
Results of the calibration and evaluation are shown in Table 5. Results further
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1KA31 Little Ruaha at Mawande

Jul-05

Jan-05

Jul-04

Jul-03

Simulated

Jan-03

Jul-02

Jan-02

Jul-01

Jan-01

Jul-00

Jan-00

Jul-99

Jan-99

Observed

Jan-04

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Jun-05

Nov-04

Apr-04

Feb-03

Sep-03

Simulated

Jul-02

Dec-01

May-01

Mar-00

Aug-99

Oct-00

Observed

14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Jan-99

Streamflow (m3/s)

1KA32A1 Little Ruaha at Makalala

Figure 4. Comparison of observed and simulated streamflows at two
gauging stations in the Little Ruaha Watershed for the evaluation
stage.
Table 5. Results of streamflow model output for the calibration and evaluation processes
based on the developed model evaluation guidelines at daily time step.
Evaluation Statistic
NSE

PBIAS

RSR

Outlet

Calibration

Evaluation

Calibration

Evaluation

Calibration

Evaluation

1KA31 (7)

0.67

0.65

5.0

−28.2

0.57

0.59

1KA32A
(27)

0.77

0.65

−1.0

−27.5

0.48

0.59

show the simulated mean daily streamflow was 17.52 m3·s−1 and observed mean
daily flow was 23.06 m3·s−1 for gauging station 1KA31 and for gauging station
1KA32A, the simulated mean streamflow was 2.89 m3·s−1 while the observed
mean daily stream flow was 3.21 m3·s−1.
Based on the statistical and graphical evaluation, the model was considered
reasonable and could be used for analyses of hydrological processes within the
watershed including water balance, land use and land cover impacts and other issues. Moriasi, Arnold [57] proposed that in order for a model to be judged as satisfactory for hydrological and pollutant loss evaluations it should at least have
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NSE values of 0.5 or more [41] at monthly time steps. Despite data challenges for
the study watershed, the model results were deemed reasonable. Other studies in
the region have reported different calibration and evaluation results depending
on data quality. For example, Birhanu [30] reported NSE values ranging between
11% and 63.3% in the Kihansi River catchment, Natkhin, Dietrich [31] reported
R2 values of between 13% and 57% for Morogoro and Mgude watersheds.

3.3. Implications and Application of Results for Further Hydrological Analysis
Long term simulation results for the period between 1990 to 2012 for 1KA31A
(Little Ruaha at Mawande) which happens to be located in the downstream area
show reasonable model prediction of streamflow with the average annual
streamflow of 22.87 m3·s−1 in comparison to the observed average annual flow of
21.01 m3·s−1. The results show good agreement between the observed and predicted streamflows at the downstream outlet (1KA31A). This is confirmed by
long term monthly simulation shown in Figure 5. The hydrographs show good
agreement between the observed and the simulated streamflows with R2 = 0.81.
As it can be observed from Figure 5 that simulated had a tendency of over-predicting peak flows and under-predicting baseflow in some situations, but the
general pattern seemed to be within the range of the observed streamflow.
3.3.1. Infilling Missing Data and Generation of Complete Discharge Time
Series
The calibrated and validated SWAT model was used to simulate the daily flow
time series at the three sub-basins namely Little Ruaha River at Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande. Missing data is a challenge in Tanzania [31] [60] and is a major source of uncertainty in hydrological analyses. Data gaps in most rivers in
Tanzania occurred from the early 1980s [61] and Little Ruaha River was not an
exception. Figure 6 presents the time series of average daily streamflow after gap

Figure 5. Observed and predicted hydrographs of streamflow (m3/s) at 1KA31A (Little Ruaha at Mawande) 1990-2012.
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Figure 6. Time series of average daily streamflow (m3/s) for Little
Ruaha River at Makalala (a) and at Mawande (b).

filling. The dataset is the most complete time series to be available for the watershed. Data filling using SWAT was judged to be more robust for predicting
low flows compared to Artificial Neural Network in a study by [62], and is more
favored than statistical approaches because the latter assumes the datasets are linear and stationery.
3.3.2. Average Annual Flow
Figure 7 presents the average annual flows fitted with linear trend lines for the
Little Ruaha River at Makalala and Mawande. The trend lines have negative
slopes indicating the decline in magnitude of annual flows over time. Nevertheless, the nature of the slope is not uniform at all the stations. The slope of trend
line at Makalala station is steeper as compared to Mawande stations. The average
annual flow volume is 127.4 Mm3 at Makalala and 741.5 Mm3 at Mawande.
3.3.3. River Flow Trends
Seasonal and inter-annual variability
To statistically assess if there is a monotonic upward or downward trend in
seasonal and inter-annual flows over time, a Mann-Kendall (MK) test was performed [63] [64]. A monotonic upward (downward) trend means that the variable
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Figure 7. Average annual (HY) flow (m3/s) for Little Ruaha River at
two gauging stations fitted with a linear trend line.

consistently increases through time, but the trend may or may not be linear. The
MK test can be used in place of a parametric linear regression analysis, which
can be used to test if the slope of the estimated linear regression line is different
from zero. It is important noting that the other regression analysis requires that
the residuals from the fitted regression line be normally distributed; an assumption not required by the MK test, that is, the MK test is a non-parametric (distribution-free) test. Thus, Table 6 presents the results of trend analyses on annual and seasonal flows Little Ruaha River at Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande
gauging stations. The Mann-Kendall test statistics (Z) on annual and seasonal
flows indicate decreasing trend in river flows in the catchment. The results suggest that the flows in the Little Ruaha Catchment are changing with time.
3.3.4. Flow Duration Curves
The shape of flow duration curves (FDCs) are related to the interactions of climate, catchment size and morphology, vegetation cover, and the properties of
the subsurface domain, which together control the various runoff components
[65]. The shape of FDCs is largely governed by both precipitation and evapotranspiration variability and how water moves through the catchment [65]. The
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Table 6. Mann-Kendall test statistic (Z) results in seasonal mean and annual flows for
Little Ruaha River at Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande gauging stations.
Time Series

First Year

Last Year

n

Test Z

Significance

Little Ruaha River at Makalala
SON (Sep.-Nov.)

1958

2014

56

−4.15

***

DJF (Dec.-Feb.)

1958

2014

57

−2.04

*

MAM (Mar.-May)

1958

2014

57

−2.37

*

JJA (Jun.-Aug.)

1958

2014

56

−2.71

**

Annual

1958

2014

56

−2.61

**

SON (Sep.-Nov.)

1958

2012

55

−2.56

*

DJF (Dec.-Feb.)

1958

2012

55

−0.87

MAM (Mar.-May.)

1958

2012

55

−1.39

Little Ruaha River at Ihimbu

JJA (Jun.-Aug.)

1958

2012

55

−1.15

Annual

1958

2012

55

−1.23

SON (Sep.-Nov.)

1957

2014

56

−2.79

DJF (Dec.-Feb.)

1957

2014

56

0.29

MAM (Mar.-May)

1957

2014

58

−0.15

JJA (Jun.-Aug.)

1957

2014

57

−0.68

Annual

1957

2014

55

−0.38

Little Ruaha River at Mawande
**

Note: ***if trend at α = 0.001 level of significance, **if trend at α = 0.01 level of significance; *if trend at α =
0.05 level of significance, if cell is blank, the significance level is greater than 0.1.

FDC can be partitioned into three distinct parts [66], each of which is governed
by different mechanisms or process controls:
1) The upper part, which represent high flows, is governed by flood processes
for which the dominant control is the interaction of extreme rainfall and fast
runoff processes;
2) The middle part, relates to the mean runoff and its seasonality, for which
the dominant control is the competition and seasonal interaction between available water, energy and storage, and
3) The lower part is governed by base flow recession behaviour over dry periods for which the dominant control is the competition between deep drainage
and riparian zone evaporation.
In this study the FDC percentage points were calculated from the average daily flows data after filling gaps in the time series. The daily flow duration curves
at Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande are presented in Figure 8. The general outlook reveals steep slope for high flows (say at <Q5) indicating flushing catchment. Such phenomena could be attributable to change in land use and land
cover. The results further indicate that for flow less that Q95 the river is almost
at bed level. This means that water abstractions must be regulated to ensure the
ecological integrity of the river. An environmental flow assessment will provide
more guides on how to address this requirement.
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Figure 8. 1-Day flow duration curve for Little Ruaha River at Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande.

4. Discussion
The calibration of the model at monthly time steps at the outlet of the three
subs-watersheds showed that the model deviated from the observed data by 7%,
9% and 1% for Mawande, Ihimbu and Makalala outlets, respectively. While the
average simulated streamflow showed a slight over-prediction for Mawande and
Ihimbu, the results showed model under-prediction for Makalala outlet. Results
for the evaluation stage showed that the discrepancy between the simulated and
observed streamflow was 22% for Mawande, 11% for Ihimbu and 22.2% for Makalala. It can be realized that the overall accuracy was lower during the evaluation period compared to the calibration period. Despite the slight discrepancies,
visual inspection of hydrographs show that the simulated streamflows were within
the range of the measured streamflows. Overall assessment of the model at both
daily and monthly time steps showed a satisfactory results for baseflow and peak
flows. Challenges of data for modeling and hydrological analysis in Tanzania
have been highlighted by other researchers [28] [29] [30] [31]. By comparing the
mean of the observed streamflow data from 1980 to 2012 before and after filling
missing gaps, we found a deviation of 3%, signifying that the gap filling did not
change the pattern of the data. SWAT has been used successfully by other researchers for gap filling of missing data and is considered one of the robust methods [62]. In a watershed that is faced with diverse and increased anthropogenic activities and competing demands for water, a complete set of streamflow data
is important for sustainable water management. Studies such as environmental
flow, water allocation and water availability as risks and disaster assessment are
highly dependent on availability of good datasets.

5. Conclusions
The hydrology of the Little Ruaha River has been studied. Analysis of available
historical river flow records revealed presence of many data gaps that necessi83
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tated conducting rainfall-runoff modelling using a Soil and Water Assessment
Tool (SWAT). The model has been calibrated, verified and found to be adequate
in simulating flows with high confidence. The model has been applied to simulate flows that were used in gap filling the missing data and thus generating
complete daily time series of discharges at the three gauging stations of Makalala, Ihimbu and Mawande.
Further analysis on daily time series enabled computation of trends, flow duration curves, monthly and annual flows. The trend analysis on seasonal and
annual flows revealed declining flows indicating that the flows are significantly
changing with time. The decline in river flows will have some implications on
the planned future water development in the catchment. There is therefore, a need
to carry out analysis on the implications of water allocations (water use permits)
on river flows. Along, this will be a need to understand the implications of water
allocations on environmental flows for meeting the ecosystem ecological requirements.
The water balance of the Little Ruaha River catchment has not been fully evaluated including the impacts of planned interventions associated with land
use/land cover changes. This will be part of the next phase of the study by applying
a calibrated and verified SWAT model in understanding the future impacts of
land use/land cover change on hydrological processes within the watershed including the water balance.
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